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Best Buy
In City

Brand new bungalow on corner 4th
gnri Dodge streets. Just being finished,
built for home, large corner lot tux 137,
ha nix rilw room and threw food bed
room, strictly nil modern; haa one hed
room on first floor. Kee the house for
yourself; agent will be on tha ground
Hunday morning. JO to 12. Prlre 14.250.
Von couldn't buy a lot and duplicate the
house for the money. Special reaaon for

'jy'33 SPRING ST., $1,750.
. Thla la a neat new rottage. laig"
lot with shade and fruit, barn; room for 3
gcod runini second floor.

2886 OHIO ST., $2,000
Thla la a brand new cottage. 4 room,

built by day labor, double floors, bath, gas,
electricity, full lot.

3830 CHARLES ST., $4,200
Large ten-roo- m house, all modern, full

lot and paving all paid, nice shade. Im-

mediate possession.
1910 PINKNEV ST., $4,250

Jest building. 7 room, all modern, oak
finish, full lot facing; the park. See now
and know that It la well built.

HANSCOM PA UK, $4,300,
Six rooma, 2th and Poppleton HOT

WATER HEATINO. full lot and paving ad
paid, rooma all good alae.

DUNDEE TWO LOTS
all modern home on Chi-

cago Bt.. with two full lota, for $4,750. It
cheap better Investigate.

HANSCOM PARK, $3,000
rooma. all modern, lot 80x150. east front,

paved street, haa HOT WATER HEAT.
WEST EARN AM, $5,300

I rooma all modern, on 3Sth Ave., built
5 yeara, full two atorlea and attic.

BEM1S PARK, $5,000
New. rooma. modern with HOT WATER

HF.AT. good corner lot, south front and
only two tlocks to car.

Glover & Son
N. Y. Life.

(19- )-

BEM1S PARK HOME
modern house in this excellent

section. On boulevard. It on
firm grade, 50x1). Hot water heat.
Flue large basement. Two blocks from
car. Can offer thla at $4,800.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.,
18.9 Farnam St. Doug. 8867. Ind.

(19- )-

Near Bemis Park
Nearly new cotage, all modern ex-

cept" heat: everything In beat of condi-
tion; aouth-fro- lot. 60x128, nicely lo-

cated, near 33d and Seward. Price only
I2.4O0.

. C. O. CALRBERO,
SU N. Y. Life Bldg. (19- )-

$25 For a Name
HERE IS A CHANCE TO

MAKE SOME EASY MONEY

We will, pay $25.00 to the first per-
son giving u the name of the purJ
chaser of any of the following houses.
Get an Information card at any of the
bouses or our office and fill It out
with name of a prospective purchaser.
You, may be the lucky one. These
houses will be

Open Sunday From 3 to 5 P. M.

for your Inspection.
1804 Plnkney, oak finish

first floor, white enamel and birch on.
second, hot water heat, full basement,
papered, elegant fixtures, modern lh
every respect, f 4,7 &0. Terms.

1808 Plnkney, oak finish,
full basement, papered, modern In
every respect. Prices reduced from
$4,500 to $4.00. Terms.

26th Street, just north of Spencer,
east front, new bungalow built by day
labor, full basement, piped for fur-
nace. A $3,000 house for $2,650.
Easy terms.

Kloke-Headle- y Inv.
Company

801 X. Y. L. Bids.
Tel. Ind. S2I5: Doug. 1160.

(19)

25th and Caldwell.
The house at the aouthwest corner of 26th

and Caldwell Is certainly a bargain at
$J.7M. It has 9 large rooma and la one
block from atreet car. Streeta are both
paved. Don't pasa thla by.

The Byron Reed Co
'Phone Doug. :ST. 212 S. 141 h.

(19- )-

. , BOULEVARD PARK
We still offer several very good lota In

thla addition. Lying just north of Kounti
addli:on. I he oar service la the best In
The ctly. Neighborhood cannot be excelled
any place. Cement walks, gaa, city water
and sewer In atreet. Prices $560 to $750.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.,
1 Farnam Bt. Doug. 3867. Ind.

(19- )-

HOUSES
$ Stn-- 2ilo N. l7th St., four-roo- m cottage,

part payments.
$ !5.' :u'6 Flnkney St.. cottage, cltv

wuler, barn, large lot. rents for
$10 per month; bargain.

$!.Ji,';-i:- tl9 N. 35th St. (Bemis Park).
brand new aeven-roo- modern hous ,

r every modern convenience; part
terms.

3 OK? Near th and Maiiclerson. desirable( rooms, modern, nearly new; easy
terms.

GARVIN
BROS.

H4 FARNAM ST. (191

NICE HOME
An modern house located on Komh

M.I street, is in first-cla- ss repair and In a
district of homes. The owner la willing to
sacrifice for a ready sale. You cannot pur-
chase a house on paved atreet, cementwalks, like this lor twice the amount he la
asking. For further Information telephone

W. J. DERMODY INV. CO.,
tV New York Life Bldg.

(19)-M- 47

Fine Dundee Home
for sal at a bargain; just finished, ready
$0 mova In; very easy payments. Price,
$&.0uu. Located S110 Coderwood Ave. "Phone
Doug. 411$. (1)-4- 2TI

$4,000.00
FOR TWO HOUSES.

Oh and one a room, Koa. :K2:-2ft'- 4
Dewey Ave.; rente for $43 a month; lot
Is ot front on Dewey Ave.; asphaltravea iiiw; cm 101 aione is worm suu
Thla la a gnnd bargain for anmaona.

. UAtiriKGd at HEYLEN,
liu4 Ir'ainaat alt.

D. V. SHOLES
Ill' HOARD OF" TRADE BLI'O.

ISth and Farnam Bts.

CREKJHTOX'S SECOND ADDITION.
Make jimr arleotlon now. - W run quote prices and give you options on any lots

you wish. This beautiful trarf nn Military Ave.. Iwtwec-- Seward nd Parker; hlah
and slghtlv. with all cltv Improvements except pavli put In and paid for. Plentv of
fine shade trees, cement walks, wide streets, sewer and water Is aoing to be one of
the most resilience portions of Onalia. The ground Is very high and gently
sloping to the east: paved street all along the west aide, with good atreet car service
All lots to aloliitel uniform grade. Building restrictions will Insure a good class of
houses, set bsrk - iinKerm dlstaf.ee from the street. Four new modern houses
an- - to be started In this addition this next week. Many others will follow.

Make v"ur selections now. Price very reasonable, considering what you get. Terms
the same'that have been so populMV In Crcigl ton's First adclllirn: one-th'r- d cash,
balarxe one. two and three years, at per cent, or 5 per t c Iscnunt for all cash.

Just go up and pick out a lot with a Iwautiful view of the river and the Iowa
Mils, and get :in option on It before some one else takes It.

CREKJIITON'S FIRST ADDITION
' Most phenomenal sale on record. Ninety lota In this beautiful addition already

sold. Many fir houses erected. All accomplished In less than a yeara time; lEO.oi'O

va--d- a of grading waa done on this addition to make It attractive. Prlcea are
cheap $350 to $l.uflO for very fine lots, with sewer, water, permanent walka

end uniform grad all over. Just west or the Windsor school we offer choice of lots
on terms of one-fift- h cash and balance irj six semi-annu- payments. These, a se beau-
tiful lots, have city water and permanent walks, all paid. A discount of 5 per cent
for all cash. -

MILTON ROGERS' PLACE
North of Leavenworth St.. between IStli and 20th, In the hesrt of the city.
Could not stop this prope-t- y from enhancing in value. Every Imaginable special

tax abutting any of those lots fully paid. Each lot Is beautifully grsded and ter-
raced and there are no 'old buildings. It is the finest Inside property for the erection
of 8t. Louis flats or brick Investment properties, and cheaper than any other equally
close-l-n properly.

Il.Wfl and up for 22x6 foot' business lots on leaven worth Bt.
$1.no for 30x80 foot insldo lota on Jones Bt., with aewer, water, atone walki, new

cotiriete paving, trees, etc.
Double corners. OixW) feet, $4,000.
REMFMREH We give a discount of 5 per cent for all cash. Some very fine im-

provements going In now, to be built by parties who have bought.
Look this over or get a plat at our office.

OAKHURST PARK
Nearlv sold out, but have these exceptional bargains left:

t 3,200 108x1 50 feet, northwest corner 33d and Poppleton, with 108 feet of new paving
on :13J Bt., all paJd; sewer, witer and gas.

t 1,200-fiOx- lSO feet, east front on 33d, 160 feet south of Pacific, with 33d St. frontage
paving paid; sewer, water and gas. This lot also faces Central boulevard,
with sewer, water, gas and equivalent to paved street,

f si47xi4P feet, south front on Poppleton, feet east of 35th Ave.; sewer and water.
I 1,01)0 0UX12G feet, northwest corner &ith Ave. and Poppleton.

CAN'T BEAT THE3.S PRICKS ANYWHERE.
Remarkable sale of Oakhurst Park lots In the last ninety days, and if these lots are

not sold soon, prices will be realsed. They are too cheap.
SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET SNAP

$ 900 44x10 feet, west front on lth St.. S8 feet south of Martha; permanent sidewalks
and new paving all paid for. Cheapest lot in the south part of town for
money, marbles or ch.ilk.

HOUSES AND LOTS
t 1,421V Near 3Yst and Miami. JVt blocks from car. real nice cottage, with ot

lot by 130 feet deep, on terms, orje-four- cash, balance aame aa rent.
1,600 -- room, all modern cottage, 3!I23 Decatur St., hot water heat: house In fair re-

pair: beautiful view, one block, to paved street and four blocks to cnr. Will
make a splendid home. Terms, $5u0 cash, balance any way you want It. Will
consider cash offer.

$ 2,250 Nearly new cottage, modern except furnace: corner lot, 64x120 feet;
street paved, one block to car; north part of city. Terms, $500 cash, balance
$25 per month.

$ 2,250 Beautiful, attractive cottage lrv Clifton Hill, one block to the street
car; sewer, water and gas; natural wood finish; lot 50x120 feet, with beauti-
ful lawn and lots of fruit. This Is Just as nice a little home as there Is In
the city. If you see It you will he sure to like It. Terms to suit purchaser.

t 3,000 (223 Farnam St., house, modern except furnace; lot 60x12)1 feet: good
condition; fine grape arbor, peaches and other fruit In the back yard. One
of the nicest you ever saw. Owners wish to cloBe this out Immediately and
will consider easy terms or small discount for cash; It Is vacant and can
give possession Immediately. Investigate it Sunday and see us Monday. Burn
to be sold in less that a week's time.

I 3,360 Good house, Rll modern, framing east on 27th, Woolworth
and Hickory; lot 50xHO feet, flood shade and beautiful lot,

t 3,750 New modern dwelling, front it g east on "42d, between Dodge and Far-
nam Sts.; lot 42xW feet; first-cla- sj In every particular.

f 4,800 Brand new all modern house, fronting south on D)dge, between 2Sth
and 2lth Sts.; lot 3uxH4 fuct; natural wood finish, large cemented cellar, first-cla- ss

fixtures, po.s-elul- hath; house exceptionally well built; permanent
walks and paving all paid; will sell for one-thir- d cash, balance arranged to
aiilt purchaser.

$ 4,800 1306 (Jeorgia Ave.; lot 50x142 feet, with moderm house, ston walk
and stone steps In front. A bargain at this price. We once sold this for

a.6i). and it sold later for $7,000, and at this price it Is the cheapest residence
In Hanscom Place.

$ 5,000 -- room modern brick and frame residence In Hanscom Park district; good fur-nace; oak finish downstairs
WEST FARNAM

$11,600 For a very handsome, beautifully arranged, exceptionally well built, thor-
oughly modern residence; fine shade: corner lot; that is not known to be on
the market, but which owner would, for certain reasons, sell and give posses-
sion soon. It is an elegant home.

We have also for ale one of the finest residences In the West Farnamdistrict, largo corner lot, handsome grounds, exceptionally choice location.
Call on us for further Information.

INVESTMENT
$10,800 Two very excellent, well built, thoroughly modern, pressed brick

houaes, renting for $960 per year, Just west of the High School, near Capitol
Ave. A very choice rental location.

$ 2,90090x132 feet, on 20th. one block south of Ieavenworth, with an old house, which
.7... P 'little fixing up the house can be
vwivtw. wu ccid )ju aim mu 111

Choice Hanscom Park
Home

$11,500 for this substantial and
artistic all modern house,
located on one of the best cor-
ners in the Field Club district.
The largo living room, 30x16 ft.,
has a fine fire place, is finished
in selected quarter sawed oak,
with heavy beamed ceiling; lead-
ing out of this is a very attrac
tively finished dining room, 4
bright bedrooms on 2d floor.
Basement has cemented floors
and is plastered throughout,
Very best hot water heating
plant. If you are looking for a
nnique medium sized home let us
show you this property at once
GEORGE & CO., 1601 Farnam

(15)

Two Cottage Homes
On Tukey's Terms"

AVe offer two cottages on
12th St., just north of Vin-
ton, on very small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. The
houses have just been re-

paired and are a bargain at
our prices and terms.

See us at once if you want
one of them.

A. P. Tukey & Son
435 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone, Doug. 2181.
(19)

Inside Lot
66xi:t3 ft., south side of Chicago between

15th and ItUh.

PRICE

Tke Byron Reed Co.
DOCQ. 297. SI? B. 14TH.

(1!

FOR EXCHANGE
modern house in Kountse Place

to exchange equity for varum I its or lands.
BHRtVUR & BENAWA
1C3 New York Life lildg.

119)

BRAND NKW
MODUKN COTTAGE.

Nice reception hall, parlor, dinirg room,
kitchen, ptuitry and wury downataira; two
large bedrooms, roomy closets and hath
room upstairs. Houae honestiy built
throughout. Full basement; Yate fur-
nace; best plumbing; combination fix-
tures; cement walks around bouse; large
porch; neighborhood new homes: block to
car. I XX' a led 176 ljilr.1 Hi. Price com-
plete, $2 t); without furnace, $2,7uv. which
price Includes piping. Terms if desired.
H. A. SOOTT. owner. Telephone Welu-le- r

Ml. 361-- Hherman Ave. (1J Mclii

WILX. aell or rent good cottage,
newly papered; bath, gaa. cistern, sewer,
cellar, good yard; brick walks, Jl 7"i.ti Patrick Ave.; eaay terms, rent $17.)0.
Applx owner, 14vt ti. ZlsL Tel. Webtr
S39. (l-- .TS kx

COMPANY

THK OMAIT A SUNDAY BEE: NOVEMRER ,8. 1008.

TEL. OOCOLA? 49

IND. A -- !.

vunu. imm is cneap 'as dirt, and with a
made to rent for $25 and leave room for two

itt.iiuicuis oi me paving paid.
(19)

Robinson & Wolf
INVESTMENTS

$ 3,:50 Large frame building and. full cltv
mi. Li'm un 01. items ior no per
IlOll If I,

aw Double frame building of 7 rooms
each, modern except heat, on 20th
hi., near urace. uents for $46 per
iiioiiiu. i,wu casn.

$ 6,750 First class frame building on Lake
Bt., near 19th, one store and five
flats of 5 and 6 rooms each, new
modern plumbing and rented always
co gooa tenants xor su per monin.

$15,000Solld brick block of five stores and
five fiats, on 16th St. Only a few
minutes walk from Bennett's.
Rented to good tenants for $1,800 per
annum.

HOMES
$ l.loo aood cottage, just put In

iirsc-cia- ss snape. zt4 Corby St.
mu casn.

$ 2,600 Good 6 rooms, modern except heat,
ana itu-g- corner lot, sise tjoxlSO ft.on inn ana Dorcas Bts. This la
bargain, gee It and submit offer.

$ S.ZaO almost new, all modernnome on run lot, on Wirt Bt., east
vi Duerniun Ave.

Robinson & Wolf
'Phone Douglas 2418. 435 Paxton Block

(13- )-

$850
Buys a fine aouth-fro- nt lot on Capitol

Ave. between 27th and 28th Sts., only 6
blocks from high school and within easy
walking distance of town.

The Byron Reed Co
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14th.

0)--
HOUSE, CLOSE IN

Modern house, near Creighton col-
lege. On raved ttreet. 4 b;oi'k from Boule-
vard. 1 block from Harney car line. Will
sell on reasonable terms. $4,000.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.,
Iti0 Farnam St. Doug. $867. Ind.

(19- )-

Nifty New Bungalow
just completed, open east front on JHh St.
a little north of Dodge Bt.. near the boule-
vard and Curtis, Turner Park. A pretty lo-

cation, not far out and developing fast. If
you want an artistic, little home,
a real bungalow, you must aee this. Not
too much house, but Just a cosy, home-
like place, with many attractive features.
It haa six rooma. We offer it for $3,800.00
on reasonable term. It haa no duplicate
In Omaha.

Harrison & Morton
8U-- U N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. D. S14; A3144.

19 8l t
HERE ARE TWO BARGAINS

3U Burt St.. t moms and bath. Newplumbing, brick , cellar, under whole house(cemented); double floora. House as goodaa new. lxt buxij). trice for a few daysonly. JbO.
1SJ) Caatellar. rooms and bath. Ui4Caatellar. rooma and bath. Theahouses are In fin condition. Modernplumbing and gas. Both Caatellar and Kithstreets paved and paving taxes fully paid

Total annual rental $t0. Will sell bothhouses for $6,ViO. or will aell each houaeat $',5u0 CO and $3,2u0.00.

McCAGUE INVESTMENT CO.
t 1M Dodge St.

(U1-M- 4M 8

EASY TERMS
New modern cottage, on pavedstreet, near car. for sale bv owner. 108bualdiug tiu Tel. Webster 37u.

0)-6- 61 g

Selby
$1.1.TO Buys a m-a- cottage close in.

only 1 block to car; oii'hair ras'i,
balance monthly.

$3,100 On corner lot. all mo.lern
house, paved street. 3 blocks to car,
close In.

$2,650 house, on northwent
corner 35th and Rewaid Sts.; lot fi'i.x
132 ft.; small cash payment; haluncc
monthly.

$4,750 On Woolworth Ave., near 3Jd Ave.,
fronting Into the park, a good
all modern house, new hot water
heating plant; lot 50x150.

$3,600 all modern house on Pierre
St.. near 2fith; lot 45x1X3 ft.; $1.6 0
cash, balance monthly,

$4,600 A new modern house on Park
Wild Ave. (7th St.l, 1 block south o(
Pierce St.; oak finish first floor; lot
50x165 ft., with paving paid.

$5,500 Near 33d and Harney, a new thor-
oughly modern house, finishrd
1n quarter-sawe- d oak on first floor,
combination gas and electric light
fixtures: full cemented cellar; south
front lot; paved street.

$4,7502(122 Davenport St., a new all
modern house on choice corner lot
on boulevard. One of the nicest little
homes In the city for the money.

Dundee
Our $550 lots are the cheapest and best

lots offered for sale In Dundee. High and
ightly. $10 cash and balance $10 monthly.

City water. We have several fine homer
also for sale.

HANSCOM PARK AND
FIELD CLUB

We have a choice list of houses and lots
in this fine district. Be sure to see us be-
fore buying.

Selby
16th and farnam 43G Board of Truile.

(19)

HANSCOM PARK HOME
modern hnuae. West side. All special

taxes paid. 14 block from street car. Paved
streets. Will deliver this snp lor 5,sou.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.,
1609 Pamam SU Doug. 3XS7. Ind.

(1)

New Modern
2G01 GRANT, COT

TAGE, CORNER LOT, $2,500.

2723 So. 9th, and hall, four
down, three up, shade trees, cement
walks, 1 block east of Farnam line,
near Bancroft St. Boulevard. Immed
iate possession. Easy terms. Will
lease for $25 per month.

2 5th and Maple, east, front,
2 full story, 1 block from 24th car,
1 block from Kountze Place. $3,500.

On the hill, north of Bemis Park,
Harney line, square style,
nicely decorated, full cemented base-
ment, and stairs to floored attic
$4,00. Term.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE
and hall, first floor, 6 bed

rooms upstairs, servant's room on 3d
floor; entire house handsomely fin
iBhed and newly decorated throughout
Located near Park line on large lot

Can be bought for much less than
original cost of house. Investigate.

O'Keefe Real Estate
Company

1001 N. Y. Life. Doug, or
(19)

Opposite Field Club
Seven-roo- full two-stor- y square house

northwest corner 38th Ave. and Paclic
Bt. ; lull double porcn, south and eas
front, electric lights, gas. nickled ulumh
lng; fully modern in all details; will be
finished In birch throughout; now In
course of completion; cement walks will
be put around the house and lot nicely
graded. Price only $3,i5U; easy terms
Would consider taking some vacant oi
Income yielding property as first payment

C. O. CARLBKRG,
911 New York Life Bldg.

(19) M560 8

Take Advantage
or me sacrince sale or a nioderi
house located on corner lot, both street
paveu, in ine oesi residence district o
Omaha, You can buy this propertv at ivery low price. For further information
teiepnone Douglas tiins.

"V. J. Dermody Investment Co
836 New York Life Bldg.

4'.t8 9

Kountze Place
Let us show you one of the best homes

in Omaha. Just completed. Seven l;i re
journs and hall. South front
on paved street. Piped for gas and wired
for electricity. Hot water heat. First
floor finished in oak. second floor birch

and white enamel. Lot Mxl'tb. All street
Improvements In. No. 1804 Plnkney St

Price, $4,760; $2,7uO cash, balance like rent
Let us show you this house Monday.

AV. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

Tel. Doug. 1064 Ind.

(19- )-

All Ready to Move lii
A very tasty bungalow, just finished, has

parlor, dining room,- kitchen, pantry, two
bedrooms, bath room, a floored attic and
cemented basement, neatly finished with
full plumbing and combination gas and
electric light fixtures; lot 44x134 ft., on
M'irt St.. two blocks from 24th St. Price,
$2,500. No trouble to show It,

C. II. WALWORTH.

m Wirt 8t. Tel. Webster !539.
(1)-M- 38 8s

ON BOCTH 11TH ST. BOULEVARD,
corner lot, sTxl36. taat and south front;
$1.6uu: easy terms.

F. D. WfcAD, Wrad Blk., Isto and Farnam.
Cl&j (" V

Fairacres and West Dodge Street
Choice aero traets in Fairacres ami on Podge St. paved road

for $;0lT and upward, one-fourt- h cash, halanee easy terms. Five
beautiful homes already constructed in this newest and he.t
suburban district.

DUNDEE
(Jo to Dundee and see the choice building lots we are offering

at juices from $5."0 to $073. Terms $100 cash, balance $10 per
month. Over thirty new houses already built this summer and
several more now being 'planned. All lots within three blocks
from car line 18 minutes' ride from 16th and Farnam St.

DUNDEE HOMES
$7,500 New and attic, frame

house on one of Dundee's best corners,
finished In selectee! quarter-sawe- d oak,
large attic, full cemented basement, with
hot water heating plant. This house Is
built substantially throughout.

$rt,000 lor new frame house,
with reception hnll, oak finish first floor;
birch finish with maple floors second floor;
full cemented basement, with good furnace;
corner lot pmxlW ft.

$4.500 frame house. Just
completed: oak finish first floor; 3 large
bedrooms second floor; good attic. I'rlce
reduced for quick sale.

OMAHA HOMES
$2,100 for 42.' Patrick Ave.; frame

houae; modern except heat; new plumbing;
recently papered and painted throughout.
Km ay terms.

$2,750 for modern house, no fur-
nace, Walnut hill district, 1 block from
car; $U)0 cash, balance monthly.

$2.SfO for 3123 California St., new
cottage; modern except furnace; very at-
tractive interior; specials In and paid for.

$;l,7iio Southeast corner istth and Dodge
Rts., modern house; good
reception hall, first-clas- s condition; full
cemented basement, furnace heat. All

peclals In and paid for.
JK.OOO for new frame.

house, located clone to Crcighton addition,
large grounds. All specials in and paid for.
Let us show you this property.

JS.tKiO for brand new residence near
Hrownell hall, 8 rooms, all modern; oak

Business Trackage
Do you need more room? Get

it now. In the business center,
close to freight depots, easy ac
cess to Omaha. Large property,
suitable for any purpose lum
ber, mill, factory or warehouse.
Will divide and lease for long
term.

JOS. H. KOPIETZ,
Opposite Postoffice,

24th and M Sts., South Omaha
(19) 509-8- X

MAKE OFFEH ON LOTS
Eastern owner wants offer on the north

east corner of 30th and I,ake Sts. Must
sell, has been asking $1,600.

BEMIS,
Both Phones. Paxton Block.

(19)

FOUR MODERN HOUSF.S on 27th
and Blondo Sts.: renting $nu0 year; if sold
at once (mtist close out), $7,600.

V. D. WE3AD, Wead Blk., 18th and Farnam.
(19J-6- 74 8

A SNAP.
2018 Pierce St., house, all modern

but heat, $2,100. Also other fine Improved
and vacant property and good farms at
bargains, insurance.

NELS A. L.UNDGREN.
211 McCague Bldg. 'Phone Douglas 483.

- (18) M674 8

FOR
modern house, east front, paved street, hot heat, half fromstreet car.

NO. 1026 SOUTH 32D STREET, $7,500

modern dwelling;, east front,
upon which to build St. Louia flats In

NO. 1102 SOUTH

Modern rooms,

walk, block from line.

house lots.

St.,
No.

Van

No. 27th

209 First Bank Bldg.

I 825 cottage and
kitchen, lot 50x135. good well, gas.
tiuit and perm, walk, near Ames
Ave, car barn; half cash, balance
like rent.

$1.750 Good cottage, near 24th and
Ames Ave., cistern, electric
lights. lot 50x135. shade and fruit,
permanent walk.

:l,4O0 house, brand new. all mod-
ern, lot. paved street; $750
cash, balance easy terms.

$1.050 Two acres and house built
two years ago, tiled well, chicken
house, grapes and fruit,
six blocks to car line, $i60 cash,
balance like rent.
Five acrea finest land, new

houae, barn, well, fmlt.
Tula Is a money-make- r.

Birkett Tebbens
43 Bee Bldg.

Doug. 475);
(19)

modern hard-woo- d

finish, 4 bed rooms and bath, full lot. Price
1.,-i.- $35ci catch, balance $20 per month.
House rents for $J0. '.2d St. Just north of
Grace.

HH RIVER BENAWA.
1' 2J New York Life Bldg.

(!- )-

November Bargains
Ml'HT BB SOLD THIS MAKE

FINE RESIDENCE, 12 R., HOWARD
ST.

RESIDENCE O.N 26TH ST..

CORNER. 90X150, ON HOW-
ARD.

TO SELL ALL AT
ONCE. AND W1IJ. CONMlbEK UOOD

KMSRDLEttfJ OF REAL VALUE.
FINE OPPORTUNITY tX)R

THE CO.,
M V. Life Bldg.

$2.tu0 Brand new, except gas,
house, permanent

atiftot; easy 'Phone Benson
231). Mil

flnlsh first floor; birch, white enamel and
oak finish second floor; tiled

water block

good hot water heating plant. Investigate
thia at once.

CLOSE IN BUSINESS
LOCATION

$36.0iX) for 2rt ft. of frontage close to the
choicest retail property In Omaha. Ail
peclals In nnd paid for. Reasonable terms.

for rorner lot. within three
blocks of IfSth and Harney Sts., near high-cla- ss

Improvements, good location, which
Is bound to Increase In value. Investigate
these at onoo.

INVESTMENTS
$8,000 for St. Louis flat, close In, now

rented for $9o0 per year; practically new.
for new brick flat building, with

three apartments of 8 rooms each, within
walking distance of business! district; leased
at $l.HH) per year.

$32,600 Southwest corner of 14th and Jack-
son Sts. This Is a three-stor- y and base-
ment substantial brick building, recently
remodeled throughout, now renting for $:C5
per month. Reasonable terms.

350 INVESTMENT
$6.600 Four new cottages, all mod-

ern except renting for $81.60 per
month, within 1R minutes' walk of ltith anil
Farnam Sts., block from Farnam car line;
houses always rented. Investigate at once
If you want a buy.

GEOROE & CO., W01 St.
Nov. 8, 1908. (19)

Two Acres 1 Mile West of Benson,
$750$200 cash.

10 Acrea West of Benson, $2,750
$500 cash.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.

4

Telephone 1781. Ind.
(19- )-

For ' equity In house, near 26th
and Rces St.; walking distance. Only $4uo

can quicx,
FRUIT FARM.

43 acres, Neosha, Mo., 3,00 fruit trees, cur-
rants, blackberries, strawberries.

Five-roo- m house, barn, buaav shed, tool
house and other outbuildings; all new; fine
spring and spring house.
Price, $4,2TA A snap.

TRACKAGE 68 FEET.
One block from C. &. N. AV. freight depot

Annual rental, i,uoo. trice, x,7t0.
JESSKN & M DANIEL,

214 Board of Trade.
'Phone Doug. 2292.

(19- )-

A $27,500 INVESTMENT, 12 PER C. GROSS
Almost new St. IxjuIb flats (A); choicest

location; always leased up to the handle;
high-grad- e tenants. Bee It and you will
buy It. Nonresident owner.
(REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO..

Ground Floor, 1201 Farnam.

SALE
"t:

corner lot, streeta paved, ample room
rear of house.

STREET, $7,500

Telephone Douglas
I ll)- -

Bungalow
Bargain

New and nobby 6 rooms of solid comfrtrt.

If you are this one will ap-

peal to you. All modern except heat.
Piped for furnace. Only two blocks from

car line. East front. No. 32)6 N. 26th St.

Price, $2,00. For further particulars see

FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

Tel. lotH Ind.

(19- )-

$4,000.00
250!) JIAKNEY STREET

A cottage on one floor, with fur-nace Heat, modern plumbing; lot Is
front on Harney St.; 1 he lot alone

la worth $3,010; asphalt paved street and
paving all paid; mis is one ot the best

so close In that we have hail fora long tune; this price Is only good forshort time.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

17t4 Farnam Si.
(19)-M- 457

27TH AND DAVENTORT
North front on Davenport St.. went

of 27th, lot 60x133, paved atreet. per-
manent walk. 700. $200 cash, bal-
ance, long time.

Kloke-Headle- y Inv.
801 N. Y. L. Bids,

lad. Doug. llbo.
(1)

dwelling, two bath two lota, barn, paved street, on car line.

i NO. 1313 SOUTH 29TH AVENUE, $7,000

Modern dwelling, paved gtreet, permanent one car

NO. 4117 FARNAM STREET, $3,500

Good south front, stable, chicken house, fruit trees, two

NO. 3830 FRANKLIN STREET, $3,500

Modern dwelling, east front, asphalt pave.d street. No. 24G6 S. 20th $2,500.
Brick cottage, 2631 Capitol Ave., $2,600.
Modern house, cottage, two barns, two lota, Nos. 1721 and 1723 Camp' Ave.,

$4,000.
Cottage, 967 N. St., $1,800.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
National

Three-roo- m summer

well,

corner

shed, burn,

$3,250 garden
some

&
'Phones:

INVESTMNET
house,

MONTH.
OFFER:

NEAR INDIANA.
VACANT

WH WANT ABOVE

OFFER.
INVEST-

MENT.
PUTNAM

N.
'19;

modern,
walka, paved

payments.
ft

bathroom;

$10,000 close-l-n

$la,O0O

bent,
1

safe
Farnam

Acres

Doug.

both
present

32D

Douglas

barguins
a

Co.,

Peters Trust Co.
You mav have a few more weeks of

pleaaont weather In which to get settled
for the winter. Head these bargains anil
miike up your mind at onee. You t;ike no
chances In buying now. Well selected resi-
dence property Is hound to advance. Her
are a few worth considering;

On Orant St.. 2- -. Is n comfortable seven-roo- m

house, with large bathroom; living
room.! are convenient and roomy: extr.i
fine lot, with permanent walks. Price,
$.'.5i)0. on very easy terms.

On 401 h St.. at 14. Is nn rlsht-roo- house
which we sre now putting In god condi-
tion. It has every modern convenience ex-
cept a furnace; mantel unl grate In parlor;
lot tVixU'N. east front. We are pricing thia
for quick sale at $J ,ot and on easy terms.

At SM.' N. 21st St. we offer a seven-roo-

house, modern except heat, for $J,000. Kasy
terms.

At 1401 N. 21t ft. we offer a practically
new and ail modern house with six rooma
und reception hall for $S,ot)j $l,o0 cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent.

In Ihe West Knrnum district we have a
fine eight-roo- all modern house, as good
as new, with fine lot, garage In rear, for
$.0t0.

Also In walking distance. Just north ol
Farnam. we offer one of the most modern
six-roo- bungalows that has been built
this year. It is beautifully finished and a
gem of its kind. Price, $4,000.

One nine-roo- houne left of the new one
we have been building during the laat year
In the Field club district. This Is a grano)
opportunity to get a beautiful and modern
home just as good, and. wo believe better,
than you can build for yourself. Ixxatlon,
stvlo and construction nhsolutely rirsi-clas- s.

If considering- a home, be sure and
see this one.

Peters Trust Co.
(Jround Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)

W. II. (JATES
Room 017 Now York Life Building.

'Phone DouRlas 1294.
$ S50 . 00 Small cottage, barn, south

front lot, on paved street and
on car line, good location.

975.00 House and corner lot 82x94
17th and Costellar, on small
payments.

1700.00 Klve-roo- m cottage, modern,
except furnace, on Ohio near
21st.

2350.00 SU-roo- m cottage, bath and
gas, at 2119 Maple, lot 50x-12- 2.

2400.00 New five-roo- m cottage,
modern except furnace, 15th
and Madison ave., on Bmall
payment, never been occupied,
go out and see It.

NEW SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
ONLY $2300.00

Hall, parlor, dining room and library,
largo kitchen, with pantry,
three bedrooms, modern bath
room, cellar under whole
house, oil finish, polished
floors, house Is 24x34 and
well built, front and back
porches, lot 50x128, at 2909
Manderson, close to car. Go
out and see It; key next door.

$2500.00 Five-roo- m cottage built for
a home and well put up, at
1412 Evans, near Sherman
ave. car, south front lot 60x-13- 0.

3550.00 Seven-roo- m modern house,
near Boulevard and Ames

ave., hot water heat, kept the
house warm laBt winter for
$35.00. A model home for
some one, east front lot.

Bargain In vacant lot 60x127, for
$360.00, north of Bemis Park, conven-
ient to Harney car.

Large nine-roo- m modern house on
Kountze Place, oak finish, good order.
Lot 50x124, only $3500.00.

(19)

MODERN
Practically new modern house In

north part of city. Two blocks from
car. Fine neighborhood. Can aell on
easy terms. $3,3uO.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.,
1609 Farnam St, Doug. 3867. Ind.

(19- )-

$3500.00
1413 No. 35th St. New eight-roo-

strictly modern, nicely decorated, with
permant walks, corner lot, with good
surroundings and close to Bchool. You
can npt duplicate this In the city of
Omaha for the money. Better see it
today.

$4250.00
1212 No. 38th St. In the heart ot

Bemis Park, new strictly modern,
eight-roo- m house, will be completed iu
one week, oak finish on first floor,
maple and birch on second floor, large
attic room, full cemented basement,
150 feet of ground with plenty of large
shade trees both front and rear. This
property should sell quick. Look at it
tqday and then call owner.

(J. W. OARLOCII,
'Phone 9. 3310 Hamilton Bt

(19)-- M87 tJL

30TII AND LEAVENWORTH
Seven-roo- m house. Just painted, papered

and put In fine condition. A nice house,
close in, for $.'!,&no.

BEMIS,
Both 'Phones. ' Paxton B1ock

q)- -
GARVIN

BROS.
INVESTMENTS

S. 17th Ave., double flat, i
rooms, modern except furnace; lot
50x154 ft.; paved atreet; rents $XH;
rents call be Increased to $50 If re-
paired. A big snap. Convenient todepots and Jobbing district.

$.3ii0 Rents Si'so; good, modern flat, In a
very rliolcct location, on Park Ave.,
near Jackson. Part terms.

8,Oou Nearly new. modern St. Louis flat.
close: in; rents for $J00. A bargain.
Part terms.

112,000 Rents $1,440; three modern
brick fluis 111 Hanscom Park dis-
trict, choicest location. We want
11 n offer. See us about this. Pari
terms.

$17.0uo Rents $2,150; modern flats. In west
part of city and walking distance.
Can't be beat for an Investment,

(Jarvin Bros., 1(!04 Farnam.
09)

$10 Dollars
Become a Property

Owner
COLLIER PLACE AND MONMOUTH

PARK ADDITIONS have been a great
You can buy a fine building lot.

(10 cash. $10 it month. Now that election
is over why not make the start. We have
nearly sold out. but have a few of the
best lols hfl.

$275 to $500 Each
Buy a lot and pay for it and we will

build you a home.
tialesinun at our branch office, 33d and

Ames thia afternoon ami every afternoon
from i to a p. m.

HASTINGS & HFJTDEN,
Jio4 Farnam lret.


